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U nderstand ing outdoor recreation participation and national 
park vis itation by members of ethn ic  m inori ty groups has been 
a particu lar focus of outdoor recreation researchers for the past 
twenty years . Attracti ng ethn ic  m i norit ies, and u nderstand ing thei r 
recreation needs and i nterests, demands a m u lti -faceted approach 
and sustai ned commitment not on ly by the u.s. National  Park 
Service ( N PS) but by other resou rce management agencies as wel l .  
The world has changed profound ly  s ince the fi rst national  parks 
were created and the nat ional park " idea" conti n ues to provide 
benefits of fu ndamental i mportance to th is  cou ntry. Yet, despite 
the i nsp i ration provided and up l i ft i ng of our  spi r its, there are u nmet 
recreat ional needs and opportu n it ies u nfu l fi l led .  Fu rthermore, as 
the complexion of the nation changes, our exper iences as a people 
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are also u ndeniably becomi ng more d iverse. The futu re of the N PS 
may wel l  be tied to the changi ng demographics of the cou ntry, i n  
genera l ,  and the American West i n  particu lar. Empi r ical  research 
on outdoor recreation experiences of ethn ic  m i norit ies and national  
parks is on the r ise yet sti l l  remains largely unexplored . 
Accord i ng to Mach l i s  and F ie ld (2000), "wh i l e  the 'average 
vis i tor' has never ex isted, the d iversity of vis itors is l i ke ly to i ncrease 
fu rther in the next decade" (p. 7) . This wi l l  serve to widen the gap 
among the vis it i ng pub l ic  regard i ng i nterpretation, commun ication, 
and management d i rection .  We recognize that the ethn ic  diversity of 
v is i tors is l i ke ly to i ncrease, br inging new recreation styles, uses, and 
needs to national  parks and the i r  border ing gateway comm u n it ies. 
Fu rthermore, i nvestigat ing the attitudes, perceptions and outdoor 
recreation experiences of ethn ic  m inorit ies and national  parks has 
received l i ttle research attention from an empi r ical standpoi nt (e.g. ,  
F loyd, 1 999;  Hutch ison, 2000; Sasidharan, 2002;  Solop, Hagen, & 
Ostergren, 0., 2003 ) .  
Rocky Mou nta i n  National  Park ( RM N P) i n  Colorado, receives 
over th ree m i l l ion vis itors an nua l ly. Although various d iversity 
i n iti atives have ach ieved some notable successes (e.g., outreach 
to Denver-based youth groups), ethn ic  m inorities and i nd iv idua ls  
from low income backgrou nds are sti l l  u nderrepresented in  
outdoor recreation partici pation at  RMN P. This  study explores why 
th i s  m ight be the case. 
Terms and Nomenclature 
Racia l  terms are sometimes problematic because of the i r  
imprecise socia l ,  cu l tura l  and geographic mean i ng. Language 
among racia l  and ethn ic  groups evolves over t ime and terms 
change with societal events and i nf luences. The term "African 
American" has been in common usage i n  the parks and recreat ion 
l i terature. Also popu lar  i n  th is f ie ld i s  use of the term "B lack". 
This  artic le respectfu l l y  uses both of these terms i nterchangeably 
to be more i nc lusive, to not assume the mean ing or con notation 
associated with each, and because respondents in th is  study self­
identi fied us ing either one term or the other. Second, the gener ic 
term "H ispan ic" was offic ia l ly  created by the u.S.  Census Bu reau 
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in 1 970 to designate people of Span ish origi n ;  th i s  is  considered 
" i naccu rate, i ncorrect, and often offens ive" as used for a l l  Span ish­
speaki ng people or Lati nos (Comas-Dfaz, 2001 ) .  
Desp ite classi fication by the u . S. Census B u reau, i nd iv idua ls  
whose heritage i s  from Centra l ,  South or Lati n America, and 
even Caribbean groups such as Cubans, Domi n icans, and Puerto 
Ricans, have " Lati no" as the i r  least common denomi nator and, 
accord ing to Comas-Dfaz (2001 ) i s  the preferred name of these 
popu lations.  As a resu l t  of the predominant Mexican/Mexican 
American (e.g. ,  Chicano) commun ity in Colorado th i s  paper uses 
the term "Lati no (s) " from th is  poi nt forward in genera l  content, 
not i nc lud i ng Census B u reau references that sti l l  i nc ludes use of 
"H ispan ic" (U .S .  Census, 2004) .  
Review of l iterature 
Race, ethnicit� and culture 
There are several reviews of l i teratu re on the topic  of ethn icity/ 
race i n  parks and recreat ion (e.g., Al l i son, 1 988; Johnson, Bowker, 
Engl ish & Worthen, 1 997; F loyd, 1 999;  Gomez, 2007; Gomez, 
2003 ; Gramann & Al l i son, 1 999;  H utch i son, 2000; Sas idharan, 
2002;  Sh inew, et a I ., 2006),  and outdoor recreation specif ic 
experiences ( Rodriguez & Roberts, 2002 ) .  The concepts of race, 
ethnic ity, and cu ltu re have come to the forefront of socia l  science 
and natu ral resou rce management over the last several years to 
address growi ng i ssues of d iversity of outdoor recreat ion users of 
pub l ic  lands.  Debates about the role of ethn ic ity and cu ltu re have 
sparked a movement towards research that is d i rectly app l icable to 
socia l  i ssues re lati ng to natu ra l resource management. For i nstance, 
topics such as attitudes, preferences, participation patterns and 
styles, constra i nts, "mean i ng" (e.g., natu re, exper iences), and 
general recreation behavior associated with d iverse rac ia l/ethn ic  
grou ps have seen a large r ise i n  fu nd ing for both research and 
specia l ized tra i n i ng for pub l ic  land agency managers. 
Understanding race, ethnicity and constraints relating to outdoor 
recreation and park use 
I n  general, issues surrounding race or ethn icity and constrai nts 
to recreation participation have not been given the attention they 
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deserve (Jackson, 2005; Ph i l l ip, 1 995 ; Shinew, Floyd & Parry 2004; 
Rodriguez & Roberts, 2002) .  Studies that do exist suggest that typical 
constra int models need refinement, given thei r  lack of consideration 
for racial issues. According to a variety of scholars i n  the field of parks 
and recreation, fu rther studies are needed to examine how race or 
ethn icity and constraints to recreation participation as wel l  as park use 
are tru ly interrelated (Arnold & Shinew, 1 998; Gobster, 1 993 ; Parry, 
Sh inew & Arnold, 2001 ; Ph i l l ip, 1 995; Shores, Scott, & Floyd, 2007) . 
I n  h i s  comprehensive review on race/ethn icity and u�e of 
the National Park System, Floyd (1 999) reported different ethn ic  
groups' exh ib it  various rates af vis it ing national parks as wel l  as  
recreation activ ity partici pation .  G roups studied show variation i n  
both style of  use  and overa l l  experiences. For example, from years 
of documented stud ies, Whites are known to vis i t  national  parks 
at h igher proportions than any other racia l  group.  Fu rthermore, 
wh i le  s im i larit ies and d ifferences are reported among a l l  users 
(e.g., Lati no and Asian American appear more s im i lar  in activ ity 
partic ipation;  B lacks less l i kely to ventu re out into the wi lderness), 
ethn ic  m inority vis itors are more l i kely to report experiences with 
d iscrim ination (perce ived or rea l )  dur ing the i r  v is i ts than Whites 
( i nc lud ing h igher reports by B lacks than any other group) . Fol lowi ng 
th is  structu red and i nf luent ia l  review related to racia l  and ethn ic  
m i nority use  of  national parks, Floyd's emphasis for futu re research 
needs suggested consideration for "the role of d i scri mi nation i n  
m i nority decis ions regard i ng park use has not received adequate 
research attention" ( Floyd, 1 999, p. 1 8) .  
Recent l i teratu re address ing the topic of national  park v is i tation 
and constrai nts to use i nc ludes a national  study commissioned by 
the N PS Socia l  Science Program with Northern Arizona U n iversity. 
Solop, et a l .  (2003 ),  conducted a su rvey of 351 5 households i n  
2000 of which 3 2 %  of respondents reported vis i t ing a national  
park with i n  the last two years. They found that H ispan ic  Americans 
and Afr ican Americans were more l i kely than Whites to identify the 
overa l l  costs, lack of i nformation and trave l d istance as constrai nts 
to park vis itation .  African Americans were more than three times as 
l i kely as Whites to bel ieve that park employees gave poor service 
to vis itors, and that parks were u ncomfortable p laces to be for 
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people s imi lar  to themselves. Add it iona l ly, H ispan ic  Americans 
were concerned about maki ng a camping reservation too far i n  
advance a n d  were twice a s  l i kely then Whites to b e  concerned 
about personal  safety. 
Johnson, Bowker, and Cordel l (2001 ) examined the specific role 
of race, gender, and u rban residence and found of those three factors, 
gender was a sign ificant predictor of constrai nts for the participants. 
Women identified concerns about personal safety, i nadequate 
faci l ities and i nformation, i nsufficient funds, and outdoor pests . Whi le 
race was not a sign ificant predictor, however, African Americans were 
much more l i kely than whites to feel inh ib ited by personal safety 
concerns. U rban residence did not appear to be an important factor 
to outdoor recreation partici pation according to this study. 
Sh i new et a I ., (2004) found Afr ican Americans have become 
more accustomed to negotiati ng constrai nts, and thus have 
developed strategies of res istance to empower themselves i n  l i fe 
( i n  genera l )  and i n  desi res for recreation, specifica l ly. Thei r study 
a lso ind icated that Afr ican Americans report a lower preference for 
natu re based activit ies than Caucasians, which is cons istent with 
much of the l i teratu re.  
Floyd (2001 ) exp lored several hypotheses used to expla i  n primary 
i ssues of access and use i nc lud ing the construct of discrimination 
which is segmented i n  two key components. F i rst, interpersonal 
discrimination re lates to "actions carr ied out by members of 
dominant racia l  or ethn ic  grou ps that have d ifferentia l  and negative 
impacts on members of m i nority groups" ( Feagi n, 1 991  i n  Floyd 
2001 , p. 47) . Second, institutional discrimination "focuses on the 
'behavior' of organ izations, bu reaucracies, or corporate entit ies. 
This hypothesis assumes d iscrim i natory practices are embedded 
in the structu re, pol ic ies, or procedu res of organ izations" ( Floyd, 
2001 , p. 49) .  He conc ludes by reiterat ing the N PS mandate to serve 
the American pub l ic  and the rationale to fi nd common grou n d  
with the people it  serves . 
F inal ly, Roberts (2007) engaged nearly 1 00 ethn ic  minorit ies 
around the Bay Area regard ing use or non-use of the Golden Gate 
National Recreation Area (GG N RA) . Usi ng a focus group techn ique, 
self-identified B lacks, Lati nos and Asians were i nterviewed about 
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both onsite experiences with vis iti ng GGNRA as wel l  as exploring 
constrai nts if they have never been.  Fi rst, from a val ues standpoi nt, 
f ind i ngs revealed that the majority of the i ndividuals i nterviewed 
care deeply about parks and natura l resource issues. Many people, 
however, expressed not knowing how these resources are managed 
or by whom. This reflects a communications gap between certa in  
ethn ic  groups and the GGNRA. Second, regard ing constra i nts, the 
fol lowi ng five broad categories emerged from the data across ethn ic  
groups :  Access issues (transportation, associated costs, safety. and 
fear); communication ( language issues, signage, pri nted brochu res/ 
materia ls not always avai lable or known that they exist); lack of 
knowledge, experience, and awareness (where to go or what to do); 
representation ( lack of ethn ic minorities on staff/workforce diversity, 
lack of awareness of, or questioning, recru itment and h i ri ng practices), 
and discrimination, cultural differences, and perceived prejudice. 
Rocky Mountain National Park and Study Purpose 
Rocky Mounta in  National Park ( RM N P) was establ ished i n  
1 91 5  and consists of more than 265 thousand acres of which the 
majority i s  considered wi lderness. It  represents a h igh mounta i nous 
envi ronment (up to 1 4,000 ft  in  e levation at i ts h ighest peak) 
with over three m i l l ion vis itors each year. Home to d iverse p lant 
and wi ld l i fe species, the park also pr ides itself on its i nterpretive 
programs designed to educate the general pub l ic  about the rugged 
yet fragi le ecosystems. 
The pu rpose of th is  study was to obta in i nformation about 
recreation participation and non-participation at Rocky Mou ntai n 
National Park (RMNP) from African American and Lati no residents 
of the State of Colorado, as wel l  as a national panel of mi nority 
natura l resource professionals. This occurred through an exami nation 
of various constrai nts as wel l  as effect of perceived d iscrim ination 
impacti ng ethn ic minority visitation or non-use of national parks, 
in general . A supplemental  aspect was to explore general outdoor 
recreation patterns, understand the "mean ing of nature", and attitudes 
towards vis itor services. This study i nvolved a mixed-method 
approach and was guided by four  primary research questions : 
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1 .  What do ethn ic  m inority resou rce professionals  bel ieve 
are the most sal ient issues re lati ng to nat ional  park v is i tation 
of u nder-represented groups ? 
2 .  What types of experiences and activit ies are desi red from 
travel to RM N P  by Afr ican Americans and Lati nos, res id ing 
along the Colorado Front Range ? 
3 .  How do African American and Lat ino vis itors and non-visitors 
compare regard ing reported constra i nts to park vis itation ? 
4. What i nf luence do ethn icity, cu ltu re, gender, and c lass have 
on constra i nts to partic ipation ? 
Conceptual Framework 
Constra i nts theory i s  the pr imary framework gu id i ng th is  study 
and the construct of d iscrim i nat ion was explored as a va l uable 
factor prov id ing necessary support. Constra i nts theory is  based on 
much of the work by Jackson and col leagues and is  noted i n  one 
aspect of the i r  research : 
fl 
• • •  there exists a cohesive body of knowledge that has developed 
rational ly and progressively over the last two to three decades. The 
conceptual dimensions of the phenomenon have been outl i ned, 
theory-based models have been constructed, and there has been some 
empi rical i nvestigation and verification of propositions and hypotheses 
arisi ng from these models" (Jackson & Scott, 1 999, p. 3 1 1 ) . 
Constrai nts research in  the field of parks and recreation was 
original ly conceptual ized i n  the 1 980s as a mechan ism for better 
understanding barriers to activity participation (Jackson, 2005; 
Samdahl & Jekubovich, 1 997) . Crawford, Jackson, and Godbey (1 991 ) 
identified three primary types of barriers : i ntrapersonal, i nterpersonal, 
and structural .  Accord ing to the authors i ntrapersonal barriers reflect 
psychological states and i ndividual attributes such as stress, anxiety, 
depression, and socia l ization i nto (or away from) specific activities. 
I nterpersonal barriers i nvolve the i nteractions and relationsh ips 
between i ndividuals such as the inabi l ity to locate a su itable partner 
for a backpacking trip. Structural barriers are factors which i ntervene 
between preferences or choices and actual participation.  Examples of 
structural barriers might i nclude having adequate f inancial resources, 
avai lable time, su itable c l imate, or even institutional considerations. 
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From a management perspective, research to date has on ly j u st 
begu n  to provide sufficient i nformation as to what specif ic strategies 
m ight m i n i mize constra i nts to partic ipation ( i .e. , with i n  managers' 
power and j u r isdict ion) (Wal ker, Jackson & Deng, 2005) .  Not 
on ly  has there been a lack of ethn ic  d iversity in  natu ral resou rce 
management person nel, there has been a proportionate lack of 
i nterest in u nderstandi ng the i nf luence cu ltu ra l  d iversity exerts i n  
resou rce va lues a n d  use (Schel has, 2002 ) .  Scholars must extend 
the app l ication of constra i nt theory to i ncorporate the perspectives 
of non-trad it ional vis itors i f  park leadersh ip  is to u nderstand those 
factors that l im i t  the i r  partici pation .  
Resu lts of the cu rrent study move beyond the bou ndaries 
of the trad it ional constrai nts theory, h ierarchical  notions, or 
even constra i nts negotiation to reach a deeper u nderstand i ng 
i n  re lationsh i p  to different ethn ic  groups.  Constra i nts re lat ing to 
parks use can, i ndeed, he lp us u nderstand d ifferences i n  outdoor 
recreation behavior between subgroups of ou r society and broader 
contextual  variables that shape people's choices of what to do 
dur i ng the i r  le isure t ime. 
Rea l iz ing that constra i nts theories and hypothetical frameworks 
proposed thus far do not apply to everyone, th is study i nvestigates 
the i ntrapersonal, i nterpersonal  and, to a lesser degree, structu ra l 
constra i nts re lated to park vis itation experienced by Afr ican 
Americans and Lati nos i n  Colorado. Also, e lements of perceived 
d i scrim ination embedded in institut ional practices and experiences 
of park vis i tors and mi nority resou rce profess ionals, were a lso 
considered as i ntegral to th is  d iscussion of constra i nts . That i s, i t  is  
essentia l  to dr ive home the point that "perceived d iscrim inat ion", 
an  i mportant i ntrapersonal constra int, has often been overlooked 
in past constrai nts research .  
I n  the parks and recreation l i terature, the concept of perceived 
discrimination is defined as that which exerts a negative affect on 
visitation among racial and ethnic minorities whether real or a l leged 
( Floyd, 1 999) . Two concepts connected with this approach of interest 
to this present study are displacement and avoidance. That is, ethn icity 
and race may be associated with "displacement" where a recreation 
area can . develop a specific identity or reputation as a location 
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provid ing certa in types of experiences cu ltural groups f ind desi rable 
or undesi rable. Avoidance suggests minority groups may avoid certa in 
areas where they expect to experience discrimination (or some other 
undesi rable behavior or condition) either from other visitors or park 
staff (Wi l l iams & Carr, 1 993; Gramann 1 991 cited in G ramann, 1 996; 
Gramann & Floyd 1 991 cited in  Floyd, 1 999) .  However, these concepts 
have rarely been l i nked to factors relating to ethn icity and cu ltu re in  
connection with inter- and i ntrapersonal constraints. 
Add itiona l ly, the responses to d iscri m ination ( i .e. ,  how th is  
a lters recreation behavior) have received less attention than the 
range of d iscrim ination such as avoidance, exc lus ion, physical  
th reats, or b latant attacks. G raman n ( 1 996) and F loyd ( 1 999) suggest 
that avoidance and disp lacement may be important var iables i n  
u nderstand ing the behavioral consequences of d iscrim i nation .  
F ina l ly, u nderstand ing the type of constra i nts experienced by ethn ic  
mi nority vis itors and non-vis i tors to Rocky Mou nta i n  National  Park 
may shed new l ight on the role of d iscr im i nation as a constra int to 
park vis itation .  
Methodology 
This study explored constrai nts experienced by Afr ican 
American and Lati no vis i tors and non-vis i tors to RMN P  in particu lar, 
and to u.s. National Parks i n  genera l . Data were col lected i n  two 
d isti nct phases that i nc luded a Delph i  techn ique and focus groups.  
A total of 70 Afr ican Americans and Lati nos partic ipated i n  both 
phases of the study. 
Fi rst developed i n  the 1 950s, the Delph i  has been one of the 
better known methods of studying current trends and forecasti ng 
the futu re ( Baughman, 1 985;  Weatherman & Swenson, 1 974) .  
I n  its s implest form, the Delph i  techn ique i s  "a grou p  of related 
procedu res for el ic i t ing and refi n i ng the op in ions of a group of 
people" (Weatherman & Swenson, 1 974, p. 97) . More specifica l ly, 
the Delph i  i nvolves i nvit i ng a panel of experts i n  a particu lar  f ie ld to 
respond to a questionna i re and make i ndependent, knowledgeab le  
judgments about the assigned topic or issue under i nvestigation .  
The few scholars that have used th is  techn ique i n  forestry 
plann ing, forest service recreation resource management and 
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envi ronmental assessment, for i nstance, have substantiated the 
Delph i  process as less expensive, more rel iab le, more versati l e  
compared to other methods of sol icit i ng group consensus, and a 
h igh ly effective means of augmenti ng decis ion-making with usefu l 
i nformation (e.g., Anderson & Schneider, 1 993 ; Baughman, 1 985;  
C lark & Stan key, 1 991 ; Richey, Mar, & Horner, 1 985) .  
Whi le  reachi ng consensus i s  the goal  of th is  method, subsequent 
studies us ing th is procedu re support nu merous iterat ions as long as 
the research team deems necessary (Anderson & Schneider, 1 993 ; 
Baughman, 1 985) .  I n  other words, a Delph i  process cou ld cons ist 
of two or three rou nds without any rea l loss of i nformation and the 
overa l l  i nvestigat ion cou ld  i nvolve relatively m in imal  t ime for both 
the expert panel and research team members .  
The Expert Panel: This phase i nvolved profess ionals in the 
f ie ld of parks and recreation who attended a forum ca l l ed " B lack, 
B rown, and G reen-Seeking Common Groun d :  A Dia logue by 
Lati no and African American Leaders on Natu ra l Resou rce Issues." 
This event was sponsored by the National H i span ic  Envi ronmental 
Cou nci l and the RoundTable Associates in October 1 999. 
The nature of this conference i ncluded a un iform mix of participants 
related to age, years in the field, and management and leadersh ip 
experience. Furthermore, participants ("key i nformants") worked in 
six different setti ngs adding to the strength of knowledge and customs 
of this group. That is, federal, state, mun icipal/city agency, nonprofit, 
private/for profit, and education i nstitutions were represented. Whi le 
none of the l iterature reviewed lent strong support to a particu lar 
panel size, accord ing to Weatherman and Swenson (1 974), the Delphi  
technique is typical ly used with groups of fifty or fewer participants. 
A " large scale Delphi"  ( lsD) consists of 1 00 or more. Central to the 
process is  that invited candidates meet establ i shed criteria and those 
who agreed to participate were accepted. 
Al l  40 attendees at this meeting were formal ly invited to participate 
i n  th is study representi ng the target minority groups thereby providing 
an ideal  panel to query. Based on the composition of this group and 
fami l iarity with Rocky Mounta in National Park, it was agreed that th is 
col lection of experts would benefit the project as a whole by seeking 
thei r knowledge, perceptions, and experiences of ethnic minority 
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recreation in parks and natural areas from a broad perspective. 
Study Procedures : This  Del ph i  process consisted of th ree 
iterat ions: The i n it ia l  open-ended questionna i re adm i n istration and 
two iterations of the resu lts review. The series of question na i res 
were d istri buted. by electron ic  ma i l  as preferred by the part ic ipants. 
This i ncreased the momentum of transmitti ng i nformation as wel l  
a s  effic iency of  summariz ing responses for each subsequent rou nd .  
I n  the fi rst round questionna i re, a s imple open-ended question was 
used to el ic it  a l i st of outdoor recreation constrai nt.s as perceived 
by these ethn ic  m i nority leaders work ing in the field :  "From your 
point of view, what are the barriers and constraints experienced by 
ethnic minorities that limit their visitation to national parks ? "  
Six focus groups were conducted, fol lowi ng the Del phi ,  
with fifty-th ree i nd iv idua ls  from African Amer ican and Lati no 
backgrou nds. These i nd iv idua ls  partic ipated i n  the i r  respective 
racia l  groups together i n  order to mai nta i n  group cohesion and 
an enhanced level of  comfort with potentia l ly bei ng more cand id 
with thei r responses. A snowbal l  sampl i ng techn ique occurred with 
trusted and respected commun ity leaders to u lt imately form each 
focus group  process that i nc l uded between 9 and 1 5  participants. 
There were 34 females and 1 9  males rangi ng in age from 1 8  to 63 . 
Span ish language trans lators were present for two of the Lati no 
focus groups.  A ser ies of f ifteen sem i-structu red questions set the 
foundation for the process. Tab le  1 depicts the pr imary categories 
of questions asked dur ing the i nterviews. All focus group  i nterviews 
were taped, transcribed, and coded for content. 
Table 1 .  Categories guiding focus group questions for semi-structured 
interviews 
./ Activity enjoyment (e.g.,  what type of recreation do you pursue ?) 
./ Value of natu re / natu ral envi ronment 
./ Comfort level (e.g., natu re i n  general  or  RMN P  specifical l y) 
./ Constrai nts to visit i ng RMN P  
./ Experiences with d iscri m i nat ion (perceived o r  real )  
./ Workforce d iversity (e.g., "does i t  matter to you ? " )  
./ Marketi ng/Publ i c  Relations - What works best? 
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Data Analysis 
Delphi: The i nvitation was sent to 40 partic ipants ( Ilkey 
i nformants") and twenty-five responded with an affi rmative 
"yes" to participate i n  th is phase whi le  on ly fou r  gave a defi n it ive 
"no." To max im ize i nvolvement, the rema in ing 1 1  were i nc luded 
in correspondence un less they requested otherwise. After two 
fo l low-up remi nders 1 4  (56%) responded to the i n it ia l  question . 
The second questionna i re was sent and after two remi nders, 1 7  
(68%) completed round two. It was determi ned that a th i rd and 
fi na l  round wou ld  occu r. Important to note about th is  fi nal  rou nd is  
that i t  took p lace right after the "9-1 1 "  tragedy i n  America resu lt i ng 
i n  a reduction of partic ipants for obvious reasons.  Two remi nders 
were aga in  sent resu l ti ng i n  1 4  completed questionna i res ( i .e. , 
5 6% response rate) . Basic demograph ics for al l  respondents who 
contributed comments to the procedu re are shown in Table 2 .  
Table 2 .  Basic demographies of panelists contributing to the procedure 
Gender :  
M a l es = 1 1 ; Fem a l es = 6 
Self-asc r i bed race : 
H i span i c  = 7 
B l ack/Afr ican Amer ican = 7 
B i - rac i a l *  = 2 
W h i te = 1 
* White/Native American 
H ispan ic/Native American 
Pos i t ion l eve l :  
U pper management/Execut ive = 9 
M i d d l e  mgmt = 6 
F i e l d  Staff = 1 
U n know n  = 1 
T)!:J2e of agenc)!: where emJ2lo)!:ed :  
Federa l  = 6 
State = 1 
M u n i c i pal/C i ty Agency = 2 
Non- Profit = 4 
Pr ivate/For Profit = 2 
Ed u cat ion i nstitut ion = 2 
( u n ivers ity; m i d d l e  schoo l )  
Responses to the i n it ial open-ended question were fi rst used to 
el icit a l i st of outdoor recreation constraints : "From your  point of 
view, what are the barriers and constraints experienced by ethn ic  
m inorities that l imit the i r  vis itation to national parks ?"  Us ing a 
content analysis procedu re, responses were organized and compi led 
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based on keyword associations and patterns that emerged from the 
aggregated data then u ltimately grouped i nto ten categories . Based 
on the frequency of responses, these categories were considered 
the most preva lent ones for fu rther analysis .  Va l id ity was ach ieved 
as each member of the research team completed th is task on 
separate occasions, compared outcomes, and genera l ly  agreed on 
the mean ing of the responses to formulate logical items used for the 
final l i st. 
This resu l ti ng l i st of constrai nts was sent to partic ipants a second 
t ime to determ i ne the degree of agreement arou'nd i tems l i sted .  
I n  th i s  second questionna i re, sal ience was an essentia l  aspect to 
obta in  for the analysis .  Participants were asked to ran k  these ten 
categories accord ing to what they bel ieved were the most notable 
barrierslconstrai nts to m i nority use and participat ion of nat ional 
parks. The items were ranked from 1 to 1 0, with " 1 " bei ng the 
most important reason related to the greatest depth of mean ing 
or lead ing deterrent to partic ipation and "1 0" bei ng the lowest i n  
not a s  strong a reason i n  th is  l i st of constra i nts. Add it iona l ly, we 
encouraged partic ipants to provide feedback regard i ng whether 
they agreed or d i sagreed with the items as stated.  For i nstance, 
of i nterest was whether these experts bel ieved the i tems reflected 
the i r  perceptions of what the constrai nts actua l ly were. Responses 
were then computed by obtai n i ng a mean ran k  for each category 
posit ioned by each person .  Three class ificat ions were developed 
based on the rank order of pane l i st responses ( i .e. , h igh, med ium, 
and low sa l ience) . Because of the wide variety of opin ions, 
experiences, and knowledge, the research team did not provide 
panel ists with further rank ings for the th i rd round rather inc luded 
these groups as "cl usters" that resu l ted from calcu lati ng their  ran ks 
of each of the ten items. 
Focus Croups : A constant comparative techn ique (G laser & 
Strauss, 1 967) and analyt ic i nduction were used as tools  for ana lys is .  
The data were analyzed i n  two primary ways : I nterviews were fi rst 
coded us i ng descriptive codes derived from the i nterview questions .  
Second, i nterviews were then coded by emergi ng patterns, themes 
and categories as part of the movement from data description 
to conceptual c lar ification .  Cod ing for content and emerg ing 
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themes occurred via eight major topics :  1 )  Va lue of natu re/natu ral 
envi ronment; 2) Fam i l iari ty with N PS and specific travel/v is i ts to 
RMN P; 3 )  Activity i nterests (e.g., i nc luded probes about ranger- led 
programs and/or vis itor centers); 4) Barr iers!constra i nts to v is i t ing 
RMN P; 5 )  Experiences of "fear" or concerns e i ther whi le  at the park 
or as poss ib le constra i nts to vis it i ng ( inc l udes d iscrim i nat ion as an 
i nqu i r ing factor) ; 6) Comfort level (e .g., natu re i n  general or RMN P  
i n  particu lar) ;  7 )  Market ing issues; and 8 )  Workforce d iversity from 
a very broad stance (e.g., "does it matter to you ? " ) .  Based on the 
focus group structu re for th is study, no effort was made to tease out 
the relative effects of gender, i ncome, or  marita l  status. 
F ina l ly, use of mixed-methods with mi nority users and non­
users a l lowed the researchers to shed l ight on perspectives of 
constra i nts to partici pation, i n  genera l ,  as wel l  as perceptions of 
d iscrim i nation i n  particu lar. Resu lts of each method were compared, 
the researchers checked for consistency of fi nd i ngs across data 
sou rces, and common th reads were noted and recorded. 
Resu lts and Findings 
This  pr imary focus of th is  study was to gather i nformation about 
the perceptions and experiences of African Americans and Lati nos 
perta i n i ng to Rocky Mounta in  National Park. U nderstand i ng 
constra i nts and potential d i scrimi nation factors of these m i nority 
grou ps were at the core of th is  project. 
F i rst, corroborati ng with the l i teratu re ( Dwyer, 1 994; Jones, 
1 998;  Parker & MCDonough, 1 999; H utch ison, 2000; Roberts, 
2007; Rodriguez & Roberts, 2002) ,  respondents in th is  study 
expressed h igh regard for outdoor recreation, strong va l ues for 
parks, and genu i ne concern for the natu ral env i ronment. There 
seems to be a persistent myth that ethn ic  mi norit ies do not value  
the  outdoors or related recreational activit ies (e.g., "we j ust don't 
do that" ) .  I nstead, balance i n  nature and con necti ng with the 
"Creator" th rough specia l  p laces are hal l marks of both Afr ican 
American and Latino l i festyles. 
In general, nearly two-thi rds of al l  respondents ind icated 
u nderstandi ng the va l ues the i r  cu ltu re p laces on the natu ra l 
env i ronment is very important. S im i lar ly, more than half i nd icated 
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some positive level of i nterest in " learn i ng about protecti ng natu re" 
as an activity of i nterest i n  the next five years . 
Second, these facets notwithstand i ng, constra i nts to 
part ic ipati ng i n  outdoor activit ies at RMN P  sti l l  ex ist and perceptions 
of d iscrimi nation for not vis i ti ng the park were apparent but acts of 
d iscrim ination were never blatant. More than eighteen years ago, 
West ( 1 989) was the fi rst to employ constructs of uncomfortable/ 
unwelcome i nto h i s  work i n  order to conceptua l ize var iables 
re lated to cu ltu ra l  constra i nts. These var iables were precu rsors to 
the present study when constra i nts were considered . Fu rthermore, 
West ( 1 989) was the fi rst to ra ise the issue of perceived geograph ic 
d istance (subjective and objective) as a poss ib le factor i nf luenci ng 
park usage. Th is  was an essential component i n  determ i n i ng how 
much "d istance" is tru ly a phenomenon of the cultural map based 
on the location of RMN P for m i nority residents of Colorado. 
Resu l ts, as documented in these two phases, wi l l  focus on 
cumu lative fi nd ings that are the resu l t  of a d isti l l at ion of content 
analytical procedu res. That i s, qua l i tatively, content ana lys is, 
de-contextua l ization and re-contextua l ization ( reduction and 
i nterpretation of data) occu rred . Subsequently, by convergi ng 
the cumulative resu lts of these two data sets, the greatest overa l l  
j udgments of  the  study are provided. 
Phase I :  Ten primary factors were d isti l led from the 
Delphi  (Table 3) . 
Table 3. Categories developed and total rank per category for Delphi 
Results1 
Constraint Category2 Total Ran k  
1 .  Soc ia l ization a s  a ch i l d  into outdoor recreation 
and explori ng natu ral a reas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 
2 .  Lack of  marketi ng efforts towards m i nority com m u n ities . . . . . . .  5 7  
3 .  Cultu re of the National  Park Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65 
4 .  Education about the outdoors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 
5. Margi na l ized natu re of ethn ic  m i nority grou ps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86 
6 .  Safety concerns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87 
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7. Lack of a range of opportu n ities for m i nority groups . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  97 
8 .  Perception among mi nority groups . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  97 
9 .  H i stor ical context . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 09 
1 0. Perceptions by whites that perceive these areas are 
"the i r  p lace" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1  
Fro m ro u n d  o n e  1 5  catego r i e s  w e re i n i t i a l l y i d e n t i f i e d  a n d " 
fu rt h e r  a n a l ys i s  revea l ed f ive of t h e  c a tego r i es w e re s i m i l a r  
e n o u g h  t o  ot h e r  catego r i e s  t o  c o l l a p s e  t h e  l i st i n to t h e  t o p  1 0 . 
2 The order of importance has an inverse relationship to the mean ran k: The 
lowest total rank is  equivalent to the most i mportant, h ighest rated constraint 
by this  pane l .  Perceived discri mi nation factors were fou nd to be embedded in 
com ments pertai n i ng to lack of marketing, culture of the N PS, margi nal ization, 
safety concerns, h istorical context, and perceptions by whites. 
Examples of i nterpersonal  constra i nts resu l ti ng from th is  
ana lys is  of responses by the expert panel  i ncl ude socia l ization 
(e.g., cu ltu ra l  connections with others to the outdoors l im i ted) as 
an  example of an overa l l  constra int  for th is  leve l .  Second, on an 
i ntrapersonal  level i t  was noted that exposure to parks and natu ra l 
areas dur ing ch i ldhood is a constra int to participation as adu l ts .  
As a structu ral constrai nt, the culture of the National Park Service 
was a pri mary category that su rfaced as a variable of i nterest. 
Examples of messages i nc lude lack of marketi ng efforts towards 
ethn ic  m inorit ies as a concern, lack of a range of opportu n ities 
for this popu lation was brought up as an observation, and lack of 
eth n ic  m inorit ies on staff was an issue for some respondents. Lack 
of education about the outdoors was a lso a strong response by 
Delph i  participants . 
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Phase I I : Table 4 reflects the key themes and their 
related mean i ngs as d isti l led by the researchers from 
focus g roups. 
Table 4. Constraint Themes Resulting from African American and Latino 
Focus Groups 
Theme Meaning 
Preference!conven ience of city/ Prox im ity to residence and/or 
loca l  parks neigh borhood 
Safety issues Physical and/or emotiona l ;  fear; d i scomfort 
Costs and transportation Margi nal i zed natu re of eth n i c  m i norities 
Marketi ng and publ ic  relations Lack of attention/consideration for m i norities 
Perceived discri mination Someone exerting a negative effect on vis i tation 
Socia l i zation and exposu re Parentallfa m i l y  i nvo l vement as youth; culture 
Lack of knowledge & awareness Benefits of partici pation;  opportu n i ties; 
fac i l it ies 
H i storical context & Effects of sl avery; m igrant labor; share 
perspecti ves croppers 
Trust issues ("social permiss ion") Peer p ressu re; lack ot role  models;  . , �  : 1 :  •• 
As noted i n  Table 3, many responses were s imi lar to the resu l ts of the Del phi  
phase with the differences i n  the fo l lowi ng areas :  I ntrapersonal  constrai nts 
were noted as physical and emotional  safety i ssues and fear whi le  examples of 
constrai nts on an interpersonal level re lated to peer pressu re, and lack of role 
models .  Two structu ral constrai nts that were d ivergent to the panel of experts, 
perceived discri m i nation and h istorical contexts (e.g., effects of s lavery and 
i m pact on contemporary le isure choices) were strong themes converging for 
focus group respondents. 
Key f i n d i ngs from both phases : Taken together  both 
methodological procedu res (n =70 partic ipants) poi nt toward 
gender issues of h igh considerat ion in the reporti ng of constra i nts, 
and that respondent perceptions and exper iences a l so cut across 
ethn ic ity and cu l tu re in varyi ng degrees. Whi le  respondents i n  
both phases mentioned vary ing socio-economic c i rcu mstances as 
constrai nts for some i nd iv idua ls, th i s  var iable was not specif ica l ly  
measured . Hence, data analyses reveal that gender was a pr imary 
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demographic var iable that may be more l i kely to i nfl uence what 
level or i mpact of consideration and sal ience the constra i nts have 
on i nd iv idua l  perceptions and experiences with constra i nts to 
participat ion i n  outdoor recreation i n  natu ra l areas in genera l  or 
RMN P  in particu lar. 
Respondents i n  both phases ind icated gender roles seem to 
p lay a large part i n  the opi n ions or way of th i nk ing about the 
outdoors and natura l  resou rces. Examples inc lude i nvolvement 
because of husband or male companion, concerns about daughters 
bei ng outdoors, issues with ha i r  and activit ies where women/gi r ls 
wou ld  get d i rty, and when partic ipati ng women - in some cases -
wou ld  remai n  "close to camp to watch the ch i ldren and/or cook 
the meal s". 
Whi le  " Iack of transportation" (or rel iable transportat ion) was 
a concern for people at some level,  overa l l  resu lts a lso show that 
decis ions to vis it  RMN P  move beyond merely focUS ing on th is  issue 
(e.g. , margi na l i ty) to the i nf luence of cu l tu ra l  va l ues and perceived 
d iscrim i nation regard i ng perceptions of the park or desi re to vis i t .  
Consequently, the common ground i n  the resu lts of both methods 
i nc ludes the fol lowing constra int d imensions.  
1 )  I ntrapersonal : Lack of knowledge of the benefits of vis it i  ng 
or participation regard i ng programs/activit ies (e.g., "what to do 
there") and exposu re as a ch i ld .  
2 )  I nterpersonal : Personal  d iscomfort/safety issues and 
soc ia l i zat ion (e.g., "not part of my cu lture" ) .  
3 )  Structu ra l : Cu l tu re of the  National  Park Service ( i nc l ud ing l ack 
of ethn ic  m i norit ies in the workforce), perceived d iscrim i nation, 
and h i stor ical contexts . 
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Figure 1 .  The company of common factors among both methods J 
1 Total partici pants; n = 70 
� Cul ture of NPS 
� Perce ived 
D i s crimination /con s traints I 
� Hi s torical Context � . 
� D i s comfor t / Safe ty 
� Social i z ation 
� Lack o f  Knowledge & 
Awarene s s  
� High Nature Appre ciation 
� S trong Orientation <r----------� 
Towards Natural value s 
Envi ronments 
There were n u merous responses to questions asked about 
d iscomfort and safety that su rfaced in the focus group i nterviews 
and Delph i  process. These var iables re lated to aspects of fear of 
the u n known, do not l i ke bugs/wi ld l ife, heard stories that "bad 
th i ngs have happened to people l i ke me" at RMN P  or other s im i lar  
natu ra l areas. Two other comments made were : ///  personally have 
no inferior thoughts on race issues, / just enjoy// and //Not a people 
issue, it 's an uninvited animal safety issue. // On the other hand, two 
comments offer a contrast ing perspective for why they wou ld  not 
feel safe at RMN P regard i ng other people as constra i nts : 
/ would use the term 'yokels' or 'rednecks' - other categories are 
prejudiced, white middle-class to bigoted upper 'Anglo' class 
people. 
[African American male] 
The rangers or other personnel assume / am there to cause 
trouble. 
[Latina female] 
There was an overa l l  concurrence among respondents i n  
both phases that lack of  knowledge and awareness was a strong 
consideration for u nder-representation in park vis itat ion.  For 
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example, i nd iv idua ls  noted they d id not know anyth i ng about 
RMN P, or what the opportun ities are, for why they wou ld  want 
to visit .  How would I benefit? was a common question asked by 
many focus group respondents. Comments made by key i nformants 
in the Delph i  phase regard i ng the pub l ics' lack of i nformation were 
consistent with focus group  partici pants such as lack of knowledge 
regard i ng the national  park system and mission as wel l  as the 
role of ethn ic  m inorit ies in shapi ng the N PS over the years (e.g., 
early Afr ican American rangers, Buffalo Soldiers, Smoke Jumpers) . 
Add it iona l ly, remarks inc luded uncertai nty about the opportu n i ties 
at RMN P and other national  parks as an issue. 
The theme of socia l ization i ssues in both phases varied from 
ch i l dhood upbr ingi ng to trust i ssues and the need for "social  
perm iss ion" from members of one's commun ity and peers. 
I nd iv idua ls  in both the focus groups and Delph i  agreed that early 
ch i ldhood exposu re to national parks is centra l to educati ng 
ch i ld ren about the parks and developi ng an i nterest and support i n  
the futu re. Th is  may or may not occur i n  fam i ly setti ngs .  Outdoor 
recreation is  clearly very much a cu ltu ral norm; part of what th is 
study revealed is  the preference for activit ies in neighborhood 
parks and/or local c ity parks for many reasons, some whi ch have 
previous ly been mentioned. 
The structu ra l constra int d imension relati ng to cu l tu re of the 
N PS i s  a u n iversa l character ist ic among respondents, to some 
degree, in both phases . Aga in, lack of marketi ng to ethn ic  m inority 
comm u n ities, not enough opportun i ties of i nterest, i nadequate 
faci l it ies, and the perception that RMN P  i s  i ntended for m idd le­
to-upper class white people i nc lude other examples of how th is  
variable was measu red . 
F ina l ly, as a supplemental  area of i nqu i ry, hav ing more ethn ic  
m i norit ies worki ng i n  the park, a lso an element assessed i n  the 
N PS cu ltu re, was a fai rly ba lanced concern among respondents 
in both phases (e.g., approximately half of a l l  i nd iv iduals  in each 
phase expressed th is as a concern) .  Comments related to the need 
to educate the park staff regard ing reasons for promoting ethn ic  
d iversity i n  employment and profess ional development. Having 
m i nority ro le models and "people l i ke me" i n  leadersh ip  posit ions 
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was expressed as bei ng very i mportant to i nd iv idua ls  in th i s  study. 
S im i lar ly, the sma l l  proportion of B lacks and Lati nos from the 
study sample that have vis ited RM N P  had exper iences across the 
spectrum from exceptional  and " loved it" to d iscomfort and fear. 
The representation of i ntra- and i nterpersonal constra i nts were 
somewhat ba lanced overa l l .  
Discussion 
Using a mixed method approach provided a certa in  amou nt 
of evidence that some levels  of d iscrim i nation existed in th is  study 
setti ng. Responses by both the panel of experts from across the 
cou ntry and m i norit ies in the sample res id i ng with i n  a 60-m i le  
rad ius  of RMN P, offered a consistent exp l icat ion regard i ng how 
d iscrimi nation affects decis ions to vis i t  th is  park. The attri butes of 
avoidance and d isp lacement, for example, were powerfu l i nd icators 
of non-vis itation .  It can be argued that attitudes of non-vis itors, 
regard ing the i r  perceptions of v is i tor's ethn ic i ty, can i nf luence the 
shaping of i nterpersonal  constra i nts regard ing  a des i re to ventu re 
out to RMN P  or not. Convinc ing ev idence for th is  phenomenon 
was obtai ned by the fact study partic ipants ( in both phases) note 
that mi norit ies wi l l  typica l ly  not travel to locations they perceive 
they may not be welcome or comfortable and movi ng from one 
park area to another, due to fear of other domi nant white vis i tors 
behavior towards them or the i r  fam i ly  (or fr iends),  i s  proh ib it ive to 
a positive experience.  F ind i ngs have shed some l ight on u n ique 
constrai nts associated with cu l tura l  experiences of some B lacks 
and Lati nos re lat ing to park use.  
The fi nd i ngs of th i s  study, for both phases col lectively, can 
contr ibute to our  u n derstand ing of outdoor recreation constrai nts 
specif ic to Afr ican American and Lati no com m u n it ies.  On the basis 
of th is  ana lys is  from combin i ng the data, several perti nent aspects 
supporti ng both d iscr im ination and constra i nts theory shou ld  
be  d iscussed . F i rst, race, ethn ic ity, and cu l tu re ( i ndependently 
or some combination thereof) are factors that study participants 
cou ld articu late when they d iscussed thei r attitudes or exper iences 
relati ng to Rocky Mou nta in  National  Park and other  s im i l a r  natu ral 
areas. 
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Despite th is  aspect, i mportant to note i s  that cu ltu re was a 
la rger factor for some ethn ic  mi norit ies than for others. Lati nos 
noted that language issues and national origin, for instance, heav i ly  
i nf luenced one's perception, and th i s  was not a concern with B lacks 
or m ixed ethn ic/racia l  groups. On the other hand, more B lacks had 
a s l ightly stronger attachment to thei r cu ltu re based on the i r  sense 
of identity, con nections to cu ltu ra l  norms and trad it ions, and eth n ic  
i nteraction preferences . 
The structu ra l  constra int d i mension relati ng to culture of the 
NPS is a u n iversal character ist ic among respondents to some 
degree in both phases . Lack of ethn ic  m i norities on staff, not enough 
opportu n ities of interest, i nadequate faci l it ies, and the perception 
that RMN P  is  i ntended for middle-to upper class white people are 
examples h igh l ighted i n  the resu lts. One key i nformant stated : 
/// believe the fairly rigid National Park Service definition of 
what a national park service visitor should do and how the 
visitor should do it is, after the obvious economic barrier by 
lower income families, is the biggest constraint to ethnic/ 
cultural diversity among national park visitors. //  
L ikewise, one Lati na woman speaki ng i n  her native Span ish 
stated, /// think color or race is not as important or where you are 
from, the important thing is that the park staff-including police 
rangers-need to be educated on how to relate better with people 
from different cultures. N 
One common denomi nator is for N PS managers to recogn ize 
the i nterconnectedness of the i r  decis ions and management actions 
and the fact that the difficu l t  questions they face are u lt imately 
quest ions of va lue judgments and the des i re for socia l  change, not 
supply ing pol it ical rhetor ic .  Socia l  science is a key i nput to decis ion­
making, but th is  represents on ly part of the answer. Hence, resu lts 
show the need to sort out econom ic-based questions and issues 
from those which are socia l  and/or pol it ical i n  natu re. And, most 
important, there is a need to stri ke a ba lance between them. 
A Sign i ficant resu l t  from both phases is  that whi le  eth nic ity/race 
shou ld  not be overlooked, th is  is not the most sa l ient factor that 
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constra ins  the experiences and perceptions of partic ipants in th i s  
study. When compar i ng groups for s ign i ficant d ifferences, gender 
and income have a stronger  re lationsh ip  to constra i nts as reflected 
in the focus groups pr i mari ly and, to a lesser degree of sa l ience, with 
the Delph i  panel of expert as wel l .  Resu lts corroborated fi nd i ngs 
from previous stud ies on gender where, for example, females 
report h igher constra int scores than males (e.g., Arnold & Sh inew, 
1 998; Henderson & B ia leschki, 1 993 ; Jackson & Henderson, 1 995; 
Vi rden & Wal ker, 1 999 ) .  
Add it iona l ly, socia l  c lass may have a more powerfu l i nf luence 
on part icipation and non partic ipat ion than what may be tru ly 
u nderstood or perceived ( Hartmann & Overdevest, 1 989; 
H utch ison, 2000; Ph i l i pp, 1 995) . As noted by Crawford, et a ! .  
( 1 991 ) ,  constra i nts experiences may b e  more re lated to a hierarchy 
of social privilege. Nonetheless, resu lts of th is  study also i nd icate 
neither gender-specific nor i ncome factors a lone are adequate 
explanations of these differentia ls  but these two sets of var iables 
i nfl uence the determination of ethn ic-racia l  d i fferences i n  park 
vis itation and constra i nts to partic ipation/vis itation .  
The  cha l lenges i n  address ing the  constra i nts faCing  African 
Americans and Lat inos along the Front Range of Colorado­
regard i ng outdoor recreation-go beyond eth n ic i ty/race and must 
be considered i n  terms of socia l  and economic terms rather  than 
exc lusively eth n ic  or cu l tura l  ones. With the changi ng demographics 
comes a changing "ethn ic  economy." We must better u nderstand the 
imp l ications.  Although "times have changed," we cannot ignore the 
importance of economic  factors in contr ibut ing to both constra int 
and d iscrim ination theories. That i s, wh i le based on the natu re 
of emerging themes i n  th is  study, it was d iscovered that outdoor 
recreational  decis ions of both B lacks and Lati nos depend largely  
on the i r  economic  resources as wel l as the i r  cu ltura l  backgrounds 
to navigate the national  park setti ng. As noted by Pickeri ng (2000b) 
each society (or commun ity) has its own understand i ng of the 
"economic behaviors and va l ues" for that com m u n ity. The need for 
sensitiv i ty to cu l tu ra l  conceptions of economy i s  paramou nt i n  any 
f ie ld of study and outdoor recreation and resou rce management is  
no except ion.  
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The concept of l i fe experiences with i n  the u rban!city bou ndaries 
as a major part of the "comfort zone" for B lack respondents su rfaced 
as a common thread for focus group partic ipants whi le  economic 
factors associated with outdoor recreation provides an example 
of d ifferences with i n  the B lack commun ity (e.g., cost an i ssue for 
some people not others) . Fu rthermore, cu ltu ra l  stereotypes can be 
broken from learn i ng about d ifferences between B lacks and Lati nos 
such as comprehending fam i ly structu res, language barriers, and 
d ifferent perceptions of  d iscrimi nation .  
I nqu i r i ng about ones perception and/or experience with 
discrimination in the outdoors can be a powerfu l and loaded 
assertion .  H i storical ly, for example, there were ru les and regu lations 
exc lud ing B lacks from participation in publ ic parks and beaches. 
Although the Civi l Rights and other s im i lar movements have 
hel ped d im i n ish these proh ibitions, l i nger ing effects have impacted 
people's attitudes and perceptions i n  varying ways. "The persistence 
of d i scr im i nation, even among those who are educational ly most 
s im i lar, imp l ies that d iscri mi nation-at least as a res idua l  measu re­
cannot be ignored (or declared overestimated) and may have 
h istori ca l ly been as central to explanations of socioeconomic  status 
gaps as education i tself" (Marks, 1 993, p. 1 67) . 
Resu lts show noticeable support for d iscrim i nation as a 
theoret ical  basis. I n  the focus group i nterviews no one reported 
experienci ng any overt or b latant d iscrim i nation .  Al l exper iences 
and perceptions on th i s  topic revolved around discomfort with other 
v is i tors (e.g. ,  examples provided about white vis itorsL d i sp lacement 
(e.g. ,  movi ng from one location to another to avoid be ing on the 
receiv ing end of potential d i scrim inatory acts), and avoidance (e.g., 
not v is it i ng certa in  areas because of preconceived fears, stories 
they heard from elders, stories they read in the popu lar media) . 
Where d iscrimi nation su rfaced for i nformants partic ipati ng i n  
the Delph i  phase centered o n  i nequ ity of national  park fac i l i t ies 
and opportu n ities (e.g., not accommodati ng extended fam i l ies 
or neighborhood groupsL perception by ethn ic  m i norities that 
the national parks are an  "excl us ive c lub" for m iddle-upper c lass 
white people and "are not welcomi ng" to m i norit ies. Other 
common themes for this category pertai ned to h i ri ng procedu res, 
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park programs, and i nterpretive efforts geared to the mai nstream, 
trad it ional audiences. 
Fu rthermore, the structu ral constra int of i nstitutional  racism is 
a powerfu l, very rea l, and large ly documented problem among 
Native American comm u n ities i n  anth ropology and eth nograph ic  
studies ( P ickeri ng, 2000a), yet scholars i n  parks and recreation 
conti nue to evade th is  i ssue with B lacks and Lati nos ca l l ing it 
"perceived discrim ination ." The constra int d imension, for example, 
of "cu ltu re of the N PS" received mu lt ip le com�ents as one of 
the greatest barriers to vis it i ng RMNP more often or at a l l .  The 
u nderlyi ng strength of racism as a potentia l ly  very rea l issue shou ld  
not be overlooked, rather addressed head on .  The N PS has  made 
a variety of concerted efforts at educati ng employees i nterna l ly  
about the "need" for outreach; specia l  programs and i n itiatives 
have occu rred i n  some areas, and a few col laborative management 
efforts have only j ust begun (e.g., I nteragency col laboration with 
Golden Gate National  Recreation Area, Crissy Field Center, and 
the Pres id io Trust) . 
Eth n ic  m i nority commun ities, however, from the local res ident 
(e .g., " Iay person")  up to com m u n ity leaders and profess ionals 
conti nue to express lack of connection - not to the land, specia l  
p laces, and spectacu lar  natu ra l beauty, but a d isconnect from how 
the Park Service manages these areas and conducts thei r bus i ness . 
This  needs to change if attitudes towards the N PS wi l l  change. 
Resu l ts of th is  study suggest the need for the N PS to he lp m itigate the 
constra i n i ng forces and encou rage more broad-based, i ntegrative 
approaches to enhanc ing outdoor recreation and improvi ng natu ra l 
resources education .  
Conclusions 
Research on th is  topic i s  both s imple and complex .  The easy 
elements revolve around the notion that America's national  parks are 
for a l l  people wh i le  the i ntr icacy weaves arou nd misunderstand ings 
and cha l lenges of ethn i c  and cu l tura l  d iversity. Th is  study consisted 
of a sma l l  sample yet because of the qua l i tative parad igms used, 
i t  conta ins  rich responses and rea l izations .  Wh i le  the l i teratu re is 
somewhat i nconsistent, i t  has establ ished i mportant cornerstones 
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for explori ng the subject of ethn ic  m i nority recreation in national  
parks. 
This present study identif ied and explored vis itor use and non­
use by ethn ic  mi norities res id ing along the Front Range of Colorado 
(from Fort Col l i ns to Denver) as wel l  as engaged a national  panel  
of B lack and Lati no profess ionals in natu ral resource management 
and related fields. Especia l ly  given the smal l  proport ion of ethn ic  
m i norit ies i n  the study area, th i s  provides Rocky Mou nta in  Nat ional  
Park with a wel l - i nformed sense of constrai nts to vis it i ng the park.  
By understandi ng the resu lts of th is  research, RM N P  managers 
shou ld  determine what they can do in assi sti ng with breaking down 
existi ng barriers; th is  i nc ludes implementi ng i nnovative outreach 
strategies whi le  attempts are made to prevent fu rther hu rd les from 
occurri ng. 
Regard ing the theoretical frameworks, constrai nts research 
in recreation and parks has expanded in scope and ga i ned 
soph ist ication over the last twenty years as a d isti nct "subfie ld of 
le i sure studies" (Jackson, 1 991 ) .  S ince th is was noted by Jackson 
more than sixteen years ago, the efforts to advance the genera l  
theory of constrai nts by i ncorporat ing the lessons learned from 
studyi ng the recreational behavior of ethn ic  minorit ies have been 
l i m ited.  D iscri mi nation wi l l  conti nue to be a crit ical component 
i n  fu rtheri ng our  u nderstand i ng of u nderserved popu lat ions.  The 
notion of d iscrim inatory practices on publ ic lands i s  a particu lar ly 
volati le  topic that researchers m ight be rel uctant to address. Perhaps 
th i s  i s  why discrimination in parks and recreation must rema in  i n  
the forefront of theoretical frameworks i n  futu re research .  
I n  part, a s  aptly noted by Marks ( 1 993 ) and i nd isputably 
related to the resu lts of the present study " it  i s  imposs ib le  to 
'prove' the presence or absence of d iscri mi nation" (p .  1 60, i n  
Stanf ie ld & Denn is) . Fu rthermore, not a l l  i nequa l i ty i s  the resu lt 
of d i scrim i nation, and not a l l  d iscrim i nation resu lts i n  i nequal ity. 
Knowing the d ifference can mean a great deal for advanc ing the 
state of the art in research on race, eth n icity and cu l tu re in outdoor 
recreation .  Additional ly, and a lso noted by Marks, d iscrimi nation 
i s  not measu red d i rectly but is the res idual  (or net d ifference) 
between majority-m inority atta inment after other factors are held 
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constant (Marks, in Stanfie ld & Denn i s, 1 993 ) .  
For ethn ic  m i norit ies, the i r  experiences with d iscr i m ination 
around parks may not necessar i ly  be any d ifferent from their  
experiences in  l i fe. Even i f  there are no d iscri m i natory acts, people 
often expect someth i ng to occu r because they may face certa i n  
c i rcumstances dai ly or the i r  perceptions of  what m ight happen are 
enhanced . 
Second, key i nferences can be made about the methodological  
imp l ications of th is  study. The use of a mixed-method approach 
accentuates how obta i ni ng such an assortment of data can ass ist land 
managers i n  ga i n i ng a much better viewpoint of the issues relati ng 
to ethn ic  mi nority use of parks. Use of two qua l i tative techn iques 
greatly enhanced the overa l l  val ue and contr ibut ion to the f ie ld as 
wel l  as the general outcomes of this study. The qua l i tative methods 
of focus group i nterviews and engaging a panel of experts via 
the Delph i  techn ique a l lowed for obta i n i ng depth of i nformation, 
expression of att itudes, exploration of feel i ngs, d rawi ng out 
opi n ions, l i sten i ng to stories about experiences, acqu i ri ng profound 
release of  thoughts, and an  a l l  arou nd wealth of  "data" with mu lt ip le 
layers. The resu lts are manifest in the robust mater ia l  exam i ned 
and quantity of al l  transcripts completed .  Caution shou ld be noted, 
however, in that the fi nd i ngs from th is  study cannot be genera l ized 
so i nferences can not be made about some characterist ic, attitude, 
or behavior of th is  popu lation (Creswe l l , 2003 ) .  
Few stud ies employ mixed-methodology for pragmatic reasons, 
yet we feel combi n i ng two qua l i tative phases of the data i n  th is  
study was a necessary and appropriate u ndertaki ng. Th is  was based 
on the assumption that any bias i nherent in particu lar  data sou rces 
and methods wou l d  be neutra l ized when used i n  conju n ction 
with other data sou rces and methods. Overa l l ,  combi n i ng the data 
added scope and breadth to th is  study, and provided refresh i ng 
and adequate j udgments of i nqu i ry. Use of m ixed-methods to 
study ethn ic  m i nority popu lat ions may conti nue to be essentia l 
i n  the futu re for the parks and recreat ion f ie ld as wel l  as other 
d i scip l i nes. 
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Suggestions for Future Research 
Many suggestions can be made regard i ng cu rrent gaps and 
recommendations for futu re research .  One concept relates to the 
process of  "negotiat ion." For example, i n  the i r  synthes is of  research, 
Jackson and Scott ( 1 999) note that partic ipants may be equa l ly  
constra i ned as non-partic ipants. They note that these groups are 
set apart by the fact partic ipants have somehow found the cou rse 
of action to address, a l leviate, or even overcome the i r  constra i nts 
( i .e. , "negotiation" ) .  How preferences and participation are l i n ked 
in the negotiation process i s  not very wel l  known.  The problem 
with constra i nt negotiation is  that the bu rden is a l most a lways on 
ind iv idua ls; societa l issues must be addressed as wel l  ( Henderson, 
et a I ., 1 996) . Antecedent constra i nts (e.g., societa l )  such as gender 
expectations, fami l ia l  support, and media messages are examples 
of soc ia l  constra i nts that are d ifficu l t  for an i nd iv idua l  to overcome 
and have received l ittle attention (Marti n, 2004) . 
Sas idharan (2002)  d iscusses the need to u nderstand how race 
and ethn icity i nteract with other cu ltu ra l  var iables (e.g., gender, age, 
re l ig ion) to i nf luence outdoor recreation preferences. He concl udes 
by poi nti ng out the need to analyze cu ltu ra l  components (e.g., race 
and ethn ic i ty, age and cohort, and gender) with "socia l  roles, group 
relations, and i nequal i ty among other socia l  structu ral var iables" in  
order to i ncrease overa l l  u nderstand ing of  le isure behavior (p .  8 ) .  
Fu rthermore, Rodriguez and Roberts (2002)  found that much of 
the l iteratu re they reviewed exami ned race/ethn icity, gender, and 
socia l  c lass i n  re lation to outdoor recreation and parks v is i tation 
and that these variables have been studied either i ndependently 
or  in pai rs (e.g., race and class, gender and ethn ic ity) . Few stud ies, 
on the other hand, i nc luded the fu l l  combi nation of a l l  var iables 
and the i r  association to participation in outdoor recreation 
activit ies. The gaps found were determi nants that more research is  
needed on concepts of avoidance and d isplacement, people with 
d isabi l it ies, the elderly, motivation, user confl icts, and mean i ng/ 
p lace attachment which made up, col lectively, on ly 1 0% of the 
l i teratu re rev iewed. 
A recent study consisted of a content analys is  of advertisements 
from three magazines ( i .e., Time, Outside, and Ebony) over a s ixteen 
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year period between 1 984 and 2000. Adverti sements taki ng place i n  
the "great outdoors" o r  featu ri ng models participati ng i n  wi lderness 
activities rarely i nc luded B lack models, wh i le  White people who 
frequent outdoor setti ngs and activit ies were featu red regu larly i n  
the ads. With i n  the pages of the magazine  advertisements reviewed, 
B lack models were l i m ited to u rban and subu rban envi ronments 
whi le  resu lts showed Whites had exc lus ive domai n  over the "great 
outdoors". F ind ings of th i s  study have potentia l  consequences 
for how B lacks and Whites perceive wi lderness recreation and 
wi lderness spaces . Add it iona l ly, th is  a lso symbol ized a need for 
ethn ic  media sou rces to consider the imp l ications and potential 
new avenues ( Roberts, 2007) . 
One example reflecti ng the growing need to u nderstand 
the i nf luence of  ethn ic  media  on commun icati ng with  d iverse 
commun ities was a study conducted by Winter, Jeong, and 
Godbey (2004) .  As ian Americans i n  the Bay Area were surveyed 
to u nderstand perce ived constra i nts to vis i t ing the Golden Gate 
National Recreation Area . Among the i r  nu merous fi nd i ngs, resu lts 
show this popu lat ion i nd icated a heavy emphasis on ut i l iz ing ethn ic  
media as  important sou rces of  i nformation .  Th is  i s  a l so known to be 
essential  in other racia l  and ethn ic  commun it ies, i nc l ud ing B lacks 
and Lati nos (New America Med ia, 2007) . In general, these (and 
other stud ies) i nd icates there i s  a dearth of research in th is  area of 
media representat ion relati ng to the f ie ld of outdoor recreation and 
parks management and i l l ustrates a futu re need as wel l .  
Closing thoughts 
National  Parks have rea l ly  a lways been, and a lways wi l l  be, 
cu ltu ra l  icons. The management structu re, pol i t ica l  pressu res, and 
heavy h i stor ical  m i l i tary i nf luence have contr ibuted to the cu rrent 
perceptions of these specia l  p laces and often activit ies that may 
occur  there as "a white th i ng." Enormous efforts have taken p lace 
over the years by the N PS to welcome d iversity and be more 
i ncl us ive.  Many parks have embraced the chal lenge of reach i ng 
out to d iverse audiences through creative approaches such as 
h i ring b i l i ngual comm u n ity l ia i sons, hosti ng u n ique cu ltural events 
(Posada process ionals, Pow-wow's, etc), and i nc lus ive i nterpretive 
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programs and messages such as tel l i ng the story of the Buffa lo 
Sold iers ( Rodriguez & Roberts, 2002 ) .  Parks across the cou ntry a l so 
have organ ized commun ity programs and fund ing for transportation, 
m u lt i-day experiences for i n ner-city school ch i ld ren, and intentional  
h i res of b i l i ngual staff at a l l  levels .  There is  i ncred ib le  hope for a l l  
people across cu ltu res to experience the spectacu lar  landscapes of 
our  nat ional parks and embrace the educational and recreat ional 
opportu n i ties that abou nd.  This  can be ach ieved i n  a way that is  
comfortable, safe, reward i ng, and empoweri ng, to name a few. 
Now is the t ime for the vis ion of the American dream we have 
for ou r parks to become real . We need to fu l fi l l  a vis ion of the dream 
for ou r national  parks in which we are l i berated from the pol it ics 
of ethn ic ity/race to openly embrace any style, cu l tu ra l  d ia logue, 
or i mage of parks as specia l  p laces to a l l  of us i n  some capacity 
regard less of what that might be. Learn i ng about the atti tudes, 
perceptions, and experiences of d i fferent ethn ic  and cu ltu ra l  
groups has huge merit; th is  fact i s  i nd isputable and warrants new 
d i rections .  
Ensu ri ng re levance is going to be the key to success . For 
example, education, i ncreasi ng knowledge, prov id ing exposu re for 
youth, br ing ing "parks to the people", and bei ng v is ib le i n  var ious 
forms of ethn ic  media.  One of many ways of accompl i sh ing th is  i s  
for national  park managers and other pub l ic  land agency personnel  
to fi nd ways to connect with journa l i sts of ethn ic  media sou rces 
when promoti ng newsworthy events, stories, and park-related 
fu nctions, and ce lebrations.  
As reflected i n  th is  study, th is  means there is  sti l l  a need to 
u nderstand these facets about ethn ic  mi norit ies to ensure or 
enhance the i r  national  park experience.  F ina l ly, the National  Park 
Service must conti nue adjust ing to the "changi ng demograph ics" 
real i ty because th is is  a trend that wi l l  on ly accelerate. 
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